
Mid Week Letter 7-13-22 

 

Greetings! 

Well, I hope this finds you keeping cool and safe during this triple digit torture…I don’t know 

about you, but I’ve quit even looking at the forecast.  

 

 

THIS SABBATH Pastor Danny will be bringing us the Message of Hope while Pastor Kevin is 

vacationing with his family. For those of you who might have been concerned about them 

driving through the night to the east coast, know that they made it safely!  

It’s the third week of the month, and that means CHURCH POTLUCK this Sabbath hosted by the 

Love In Action Sabbath School Class.  I have a feeling we’re going to enjoy lots of yummy 

summer salads! 

 

Keep August 26 and 27 open on your calendar for our next POWER WEEKEND with Pastor Tony 

Anobile, Vice President for Church Ministries for the Southwestern Union. The sessions will be 

Friday night at 7pm, Sabbath for the church service, and Saturday night at 7pm. I don’t have the 

details of his message topics yet but be prepared to be encouraged and inspired in your walk 

with the Lord. There will be a light meal provided Friday night prior to the meeting and 

refreshments and socializing after the Saturday night meeting. 



 

 

We are starting a PRAYER MINISTRY at our church led by Del Dunavant.  He says, "I’m looking 

for Prayer Partners to join me in praying for our church and its members.  I want people who 

enjoy praying, not because they should, but because it brings such happiness to their heart.  If 

you are this type of person, and can keep confidences, please email me at 

deldunavant@gmail.com stating your name and contact details.   

 

There have been several activities planned for our older youth this summer and we want to do 

something fun for the younger kids (elementary school age) and their families.  And naturally 

with this heat it’s gotta be something cool!  FAMILY WATER DAY will be held on July 31st from 

4-7pm (location to be determined) and include a 12foot water slide, a massive water balloon 

fight, and concessions sold by the Pathfinder club (hot dogs, chips, popsicles, etc) 

Neighbors/friends are invited! Woo-hoo! 

 



 

If you attended church last Sabbath you got to see pictures of the renovation projects going on 

at BURLESON ADVENTIST SCHOOL and hear a report on the progress. Jonathan Nunnaley, our 

school board chairman, has a few thoughts to share with you on this topic: 

The renovations at BAS are coming along nicely. If you missed the slide show at church on 

Sabbath, then log on here to check it out. Also, there was an updated report on fundraising. The 

summer work is expected to cost between $320,000 to $350,000 and due to calendar 

constraints there is approximately another $200,000 of work that will be deferred to later in the 

year or next summer. Therefore, our total project cost is about $450,000 and we have received 

about $195,000 in gifts to support this project. Thank you to all who have given for your 

generosity! 

Now for some great news - last week, BAS received a matching pledge of $125,000 for all 

contributions to the BAS Renovation fund, retroactive to January this year. So if you already 

gave to support the renovations, THANK YOU, your gift was just doubled. And if you plan to give 

this year, the first $125,000 will be matched, doubling your gift. We already received about 

$45,000 so there is about $80,000 of matching funds left. You can pay online, or via a tithe 

envelope - just mark your gift as "BAS Renovations" or "BAS Reno Fund" to ensure you get 

counted for the match. 

A special thank you to those who are giving of their precious time and resources to support the 

BAS renovation project. There are too many to name, but your commitment to BAS is inspiring 

and appreciated. 

 

So, how much are you worth? The answer is one we hope will validate us while the devil uses 

the query to discourage and destroy our confidence in our value as true sons and daughters of 

the King. I hope the following Grace Notes reinforces your belief that you are worth what a 

loving God paid to rescue you. 

 

Until next week…Liz 

http://www.burlesonadventist.com/sermons
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